Introducing our 2023 Summer Youth Golf League at Meadowood Golf Course

First Tee - Cleveland is hosting a Summer Youth Golf League at Meadowood Golf Course in Westlake!

We invite kids and teens to join us on Thursdays from 10:30 am - 12:30 pm for fun and friendship on the fairways! The five-week session begins June 15th.

The league is geared for kids and teens ages 9 - 16 who have the stamina to walk and carry their bag for nine holes and keep score.

The spirit of the league is to provide kids and teens with an outlet to enjoy the great game of golf with other kids and teens. This is also a fantastic opportunity for kids to build skills as we will have coaches roaming the course, providing help, education and managing pace of play for an enjoyable experience for everyone.

**LEAGUE SIZE:** 36 players max; minimum 12 players

**FORMAT:** Shotgun start; 9 stroke limit per hole
- Designated tees will be placed on each hole for specified age groups.
- A punch card will be issued for league play, and golfers will have their cards punched by First Tee - Cleveland staff at check-in.

**FEES:** $110 for residents; $135 for non-residents. Pull carts are an additional fee.

No make-up dates will be held. If we have any rain-outs, golfers will be able to use their remaining punches on their card at their leisure.

Meadowood Golf Course
29800 Center Ridge Rd., Westlake, OH 44145

Join us on the links this summer!